
HABEN WIR IHR INTERESSE GEWECKT? Jetzt direkt bewerben 

Standort / Region: Berlin 
Referenznummer: HQ-1190

RELEASES NEW ENERGY - YOUR COMMITMENT:

You support Digital Transformation of B2C/B2B Energy services and solution businesses/sales as well as on-going
development/integration on demand solution and service platform.
You assist and conduct Digital Transformation roadmap with business side, also with external vendor(s)/partner(s).
You de�ne features, phases, and solution requirements.
You provide speci�cations according to which the solution is de�ned, managed and delivered.
You perform a support role between different internal departments and external stakeholders.
You help to �nd the best solution among all possible to integrate our SaaS solution into our client existing IT
landscapes.

COMBINES PASSION WITH KNOW-HOW - YOUR PROFILE:

You are in a university(or higher) degree with a technical or business focus.
You have strong problem- solving skills and assist in solving customer problems as needed.
You provide strong paper work (MS O�ce – Word, Excel, PowerPoint) and interpersonal skills as well as ability to
manage and prioritize competing demands.
You have a business level of communication in English. Knowledge of German is an advantage.
It would be a plus to have knowledge about energy market and utilities, analytical and technical and/or knowledge
of software engineering.

AND THIS IS HOW WE BACK YOU UP:

Arrival made easy: With the help of a welcome training and an orientation plan, we introduce you to your new tasks
in a structured manner. A personal mentor will be at your side with help and advice.
Moving forward together: In a collegial atmosphere we live open communication, support each other and share our
knowledge.
Good for body and soul: A wide range of health offers from our Q.CARE program, e.g. �u vaccinations or preventive
medical checkups, ensure that you stay �t - because the well-being of our employees is close to our heart.
Mobile on all routes: We offer you �exible working hours and the possibility of mobile working. Well-equipped,
barrier-free o�ces and meeting rooms complete the overall picture.

We don't just dream of a better future. 
We make it a reality together.

A company with the sun in its heart

As a full-service provider of clean energy solutions, we supply residential and commercial end customers with solar
modules and systems as well as power storage. We provide integrated services such as power contracts to provide
access to 100% clean electricity. Our global center for technology, innovation and quality is located at our site in Thalheim.
From our new o�ce at Südkreuz in Berlin, we manage our sales and distribution as well as the advancement of our
services.

WORKING STUDENT (M/F/D) – 
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION

Jetzt direkt bewerben

https://vonq.io/3ooI5Iv
https://www.q-cells.de/
https://vonq.io/3ooI5Iv



